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STATE UNIVERSITY OP MONTANA, FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1922.

REGISTRATION LOWER
FOR SPRING QUARTER

[ANNUAL FROSH-SOPH
PULL IS POSTPONED]

LUNCHEON TODAY
Purpose of Meeting Is
Obtain a Greater
Co-Operation.

to

President Charles H. Clapp has asked
thirty members o f the faculty and stu
dent body to attend a luncheon at the
Florence today in order that the plans
and problems o f the students may be
understood by the faculty members and
that greater co-opferatipn may be ob
tained between faculty and students.
In sending out the invitations, Presi
dent Clapp stated, “ I think many stu
dent leaders and faculty members who
are directly concerned with student ac
tivities have felt that it would be a
good thing to have some means o f
bringing together representatives o f va
rious activities fo r occasional discus
sion o f student problems. W ith this
•end in vies? I am asking representa
tives o f the central board and other
student officers, and faculty members
who are most directly interested in stu
dent, activities to be present at a lun
cheon fo r an informal discussion o f sev
eral such problems.”
I f the meeting is successful, it is
planned to hold similar ones about once
a month during the spring quarter.
The subjects chosen fo r discussion
today are those which most immediate
ly concern the student body at the pres
ent time; Steve Sullivan and Tom
Swearingen will present the plans for
Aber day with a discussion o f the ap
pearance o f the campus. Professor W.
E. Schreiber and Arthur Jacobsen will'
tell o f the arrangements fo r spring ath
letics. Convocations and Commence
ment w ill be reported by Alexander
Dean and Clyde Murphy. The finan
cial report o f the A. S. U. M. w ill be
made by Richey Newman and Oakley
Coffee.
: Each speaker will present his subject
as briefly as possible. Following each
talk will be a general discussion by all
the members o f the meeting. In this
way, the president hopes to assist both
the. students and the relation o f the
faculty to them.

FREEMAN TO LECTURE 1
SHELLEY TUESDAY NIGHT
The last o f the series o f community
lectures given by the faculty o f the
University will be next Tuesday eve
ning when E. L. Freeman, instructor in
English, w ill speak on “ Shelley: the
Democrat.”
Mr. Freeman will deal with the lat
ter-part o f Shelley’s life and his works
and influence on modern thought Mr.
Freeman, in discussing the famous poet
and thinker sa id : “ Shelley is known
to: many people as a lyric poet, to others
as a philosopher, and to some as a very
interesting individual who lived a
rather storm-tossed l i f e .. It is the in
terest’ in Shelley as a man that seems
paramount today. Shelley was also a
political and social thinker whose ideas
about social and political organizations
and social forces are significant in the
light o f present times.”

EXERCISES P U B

Postponement o f the freshman-soph
omore tug-of-war, which was to have
been held tomorrow, March 18, to two
weeks from that date, was announced
of President
yesterday by Steve, Sullivan, who is in Inauguration
charge o f the event.
Clapp W ill Be Part of
The change ,was made necessary by
Day’s Program.
the fact that the ice in the Van Buren
slough has not yet broken up. Though
the warm spell has made some differSomething new and original in the
ence in the amount o f the ice there is
way o f Commencement Day exercises
still so much left that there is no pos
will be introduced this spring if plans
sibility o f its disappearing before to
o f the class o f 1922 materialize.
morrow afternoon, according to Sulli
A t a meeting held Wednesday after
van.
noon it was decided that the class
Would make the Class Day exercises
especially unique. Nothing has yet
been decided upon but it is hoped that
what they do will become a part of
University traditions.
The Committee on public exercises,
o f which Alexander Dean is chairman,
in conjunction with members o f the
At a meeting o f the Episcopal club senior class will work on plans for
Wednesday evening Ralph Christie was graduation.
The inauguration o f President Clapp
elected vice-president o f the organiza
will be a part o f the Commencement
tion and Mabel M clntire treasurer.
The election was held to fill the va Day exercises, it was decided at the
cancies made by Harry McFadden and meeting. In addition it was agreed
Evan Reely who are planning to with that the Baccalaureate sermon should
draw from school at the end o f this be delivered at a down-town church.
Five hundred dollars has been set
quarter.
It was decided during the course o f aside to defray the expense o f the' ex
the evening’s discussion to have a reg ercises.

UNIVERSITY EPISCOPAL
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

ular meeting night on the first and
third Sunday o f each month. ' The meet
ings will be held in the parish house
at five o’clock. I t is planned to serve
a supper at these .meetings charging
the members a nominal sum fo r it.
The Episcopal club was just organ
ized this year. It is the second club
o f its kind to be' established on tfie
campus, the Catholic students having Redlands University to Take Negative
taken precedent in this matter several
of Open Shop Question.
years ago.

MONTANA DEBATE TEAM
MEETS STRONG OPPONENT

Foresters W ill Revive
Annual Banquet Customs
The students o f the forestry school
will revive the custom o f an annual
banquet this year. The custom was
dbne away with at the time o f the war
and has not been observed since.
It is the present plan to hold, the
banquet M arch‘ 29. The custom o f the
foresters is to hold the banquet out o f
doors and this w ill be adhered to this
year i f the weather permits. I f not,
the affair w ill be held in one o f the
hotels o f the city. A t present they plan
to have the big spread either at Spring
gulch or Pattee canyon.

IMPROVEMENT SEEN
IN JOB SITUATION

NO. 50

Next Wednesday Montana debaters
will meet one o f their strongest op
ponents o f the year at the high school
auditorium when the University o f Red
lands, California, defends the negative
side o f the question, “ Resolved, That
the union shop should prevail in the
Americari industries.”
A feature o f the debate will be the
entrance o f Olive M cKay as one of the
debaters fo r the State University. This
is the first time in the history o f the
University that a woman student will
appear in the debate team against a
college outside o f the state. Miss Mc
Kay is a sophomore in the department
o f economics and sociology. She was
one o f the women debaters who went
to Helena recently to take part in a
contest with Wesleyan. The other two
on the team are Oakley C offee and
Kenneth Murphy.
The Redlands University debate men
have been training fo r the past five
months. The team which will come
here was selected by competition from
a squad o f 10 men. The team is mak
ing a tour o f the western states and
will end up with a big debate in the
east. The Montana team w ill.be com
paratively inexperienced, but Coach E.
L. Freeman states that the showing
will not be unequal.
The debate will come during exam
ination week, but, according to Ken
neth Murphy, debate manager, the Red
lands debate could be scheduled at no
other time.

The employment situation is much
better now than about a month ago,
was the statement made by Raymond
Nagle, student employment secretary,
yesterday. Although there will prob
ably not be enough work fo r all o f the
students during the spring quarter, yet
there will be such an increase in odd
jobs that no great number o f students
will have to quit school because of
lack o f work.
Mr. Nagle said that the amount of
work in the spring quarter is generally
greater than in the fall or winter. The
FRONTIER NOW ON SALE.
Missoula Chamber o f Commerce is con
tinually extending its help, which is
The second issue o f The Frontier for
usually in the form o f publicity and
advertising. The students at the Uni the school year w ill be fo r sale late
MAKE-UPS NEXT WEEK.
versity are usually given the preference this afternoon in the A. S. U. M. store.
It may also be secured down town at
Make-up classes fo r the girls regis among business men o f Missoula.
the various news stands. The publica
tered in freshman and sophomore gym
A shipment o f 500 books to be used tion o f The Frontier was delayed sev
nasium classes will be held next week.
These classes will be' conducted by Miss as collateral reading fo r courses begin eral days because o f trouble with the
Baxter and m ajors hi the physical' ed ning next quarter has been reecived at city gas which is used to operate the
the library.
press.
ucation department.

E

“ There will probably be about one
thousand students registered in the
University for the spring quarter,”
stated J. B. Speer, registrar, yester
day. He said that this quarter usually
had the lightest registration of the
year.

Non-Sorority Leads Sorority
and Fraternity Leads
Non-Fraternity.
Over 900 students have already taken

out certificates. The upper classmen
and sophomores were expected to finish
registration last Friday. Freshmen, un
classified and special students, must
finish by 4 o’clock tonight.
Tuesday, March 28, has been set for
registration o f new students. Classes
start Wednesday, March 29.

ORGANIZATIONS MUST PAY
FOR SPACE IMMEDIATELY
“ A ll sororities, fraternities and cam
pus organizations which have contract
ed fo r space in the Sentinel must set
tle their accounts with the Sentinel by
Wednesday, in order that their respec
tive organizations will appear in the
year book,” declared Business Manager
H arry Rooney yesterday.
Six hundred fprty-five dollars worth
o f space has been contracted fo r by
campus organizations, but only $250 has
been paid toward these accounts, ac
cording to Mr. Rooney, who is emphat
ic in his assertion that no work be sent
to the engravers until it has been paid
for.
This action is necessary in order to
protect the Sentinel.

A g g ie Prospects Bright
For Baseball Season
The Bobcats will have eight letter
men back on their nine this year, re
ports the W eekly Exponent, giving them
the prospect o f a brilliant season at
baseball.
Jorgensen, a letter man o f two years
ago, is also attending school and will
answer the call this spring. Among
those who will turn out are Captain
Atterbury o f .la st yv^ir, Rassley, Fin
ley, MeCarren, Fox, Alquist and Zuck,
Neville, a member o f last year’s squad,
will also turn out. No captain has
been elected for the Aggies’ nine yet.
So far, outside of the scheduling o f
Mt. St. Charles, the Aggies have but
four games ch alk ed . up, all with the
State University.

UNIVERSITY FACULTY
WILL M EET TONIGHT
A mefeting o f the University faculty
will be held in the home economics de
partment tonight, according to Emeline
Whitcomb, professor o f home econom
ics.
A. S. Merrill, associate professor of
mathematics, who has charge o f the
meeting, expressed a desire that all
members o f the faculty would be pres
ent.
During the meeting speeches will be
given by President Charles H. Clapp
and others. ’ Subjects o f interest to the
faculty will be discussed.
Following the speeches the Univer
sity quartet will give a few songs, after
which refreshments will be served by
the freshman class in food study.
J. B. Speer, registrar and business
manager o f the University, is back at
work, having recovered from an attack
o f the “ flu.”

Fraternity men lead the non-frater
nity men by a slight margin and the
non-sorority women lead the sorority
women by an equally slight m argin in
the average number o f grade points ac
quired during the autumn quarter, ac
cording to grade charts, prepared at
the office of Dr. R. H. Jesse, which
will be posted in Main hall the first of
next week.
Fraternity men have an average o f
13.40, Hon-fratamity men 12.70. Non
sorority women have an average .of
18.76, sorority women 18.36.
The women o f the University lead
the men in number o f grade points by
5.65. The average o f the women is
18.63, o f the men 12.97.
Alpha Delta Alpha leads
nities in grade points with
o f 19.41. Alpha Phi is at
the sorority list with an

the frater
an average
the top o f
average o f

2 0 .1 0 .

The standing o f the fraternities and
sororities is as fo llo w s:
Fraternities: Alpha Delta Alpha
19.41, Sigma Nu 15.51, Sigma Chi 13.13,
Sigma Phi Epsilon 12.43, Phi Delta
Theta 11.52. Iota Nu 9.54.
S ororities: Alpha Phi 20.10, Kappa
Alpha Theta 19.41, Delta Sigma Chi
19.02, Kappa Kappa Gamma 16.56, Del
ta Gamma 16.42.
New social organizations which have
come into existence this year are not
included in the list because they did
not obtain faculty sanction until after
the autumn quarter. :
Fraternity members acquired more
grade points than fraternity pledges,
and members o f sororities more than'
sorority pledges. The stancling i s : fra
ternity members 14.25, pledges 12.10;
sorority members 19.10, pledges 17.18.
The University average including
both men arid women is 15.47.
Lists showing the relative standing
in grade points o f student organizations
such as athletic teams, debate teams
and the Glee club, are now being pre
pared. They will be posted soon.

I00MEY GIVES TALK
TO LAW ASSOCIATION
A generalization o f the law o f public
callings' was made by E. G. Toomey,
secretary o f the Montana railroad com
mission, in the course o f two lectures,
yesterday morning and afternoon, to
students and faculty members o f the
Law School association.
Distinguishing between essentially
private utilities and those in which the
general public was vitally interested, he
declared the law had long recognized
the powers o f state and government to
regulate the conduct o f this latter
group of industries.
The three general bases fo r regulat
ing rates— investment, capital and earn
ings— were all more .or less fallacious,
he pointed out; the form er seldom rep
resenting the true value, while capital
might be watered and earnings being
dependent upon rates themselves and
could not be taken separately in de
termining a just rate.
Toomey, before his appointment to
the railroad commission, was a prac
ticing attorney in Deer Lodge and Hel
ena.
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bu ild ; wh'6 seek to destroy without
knowing # h y Of coring.
A sordid bit Of mockery ancf the work
o f individuals' who are in no’ way fit
to be called students o f the State Uni
versity. However small it may appear,
it was the most shameful trick that has
been perpetrated this year, Don’t let
it happen again.
i
— :----- -————— - —
—

................................

The Grist
‘‘The mills of the gods turn slowly,
but they grind exceeding fine.”

............. —

EXCHANGE
______

l

The University o f Washington will i
Lawrence L. Higbee--- --------------..Editor
play 22 collegiate baseball games this j
Robert MacHotton....... Associate Editor
Gob Sez:
season. Most o f these games will be
William Cogswell....:.... Associate Editor
Now that the war has been, over these
played on its home field.
Ronald S. Kain......... Business Manager i
i many years the merchants keep inform 
i
Ted Ramsey........ ...Circulation Manager
ing us that it ain’t paid fo r yet.
The interclass basketball champion
Editorial Writers
ship at the University o f Washington I
Ann Wilson
Celia Anderson
I ’m a little old tin bucket growing
was won by the freshmen recently when
William Cogswell
rusty on the. dump,
they defeated the seniors, 26 to 6.
And layin’ close beside m e’ is the
Katherine Small...................News Editor
handle o f a pump.
The annual report o f the bureau o f |
Fremont Wilson ______ Sports Editor education submitted by Commissioner j W e lay all day and argue o f the better
Harry Houle.....................Feature Editor John J. Tigert before the eighth an
days o f yore
Gertrude Brewer.......... Exchange Editor nual meeting o f the association o f I When he put out good service, and I
Solvay Andresen....... Women’s Athletics American Colleges which was held in i
hung behind the door.
Chicago recently indicates that there i He tells me o f the farm yard, and the
blushing farm er maid,
A BETTER COMMENCEMENT.
has been an increase o f 50 per cent in
salaries o f presidents and faculty mem-1 But I ’ve never heard him mention just
why he never stayed.
Plans are being formulated by the befs in state Colleges and universities
Me— I tell my story, it’s grown tire
committee on public exercises in con since the school year o f 1913-1914.
some to him,
junction with the senior class to make
A man should have a salary o f from But if you care to listen, friend, I ’ll
the commencement exercises o f 1922
tell you all ’bout Jim.
distinctively the most unique and best $2,000 to $2,500 before he marries, ac
Jim lived in Murphy’s alley, ’round the
ever experienced by a graduating class cording to students o f the University
corner from Hogan’s saloon,
o f the State University. This is as it o f Missouri.
That’s where I come in, brother, won’t
should be. Graduation to the senior
you listen to my tune?
Spring football practice at the Uni
is undoubtedly the outstanding event
Many a cargo I carried fo r Jim with
o f his or her academic career and versity o f California fo r all except last |
the foam way up to the bail,
should be fittingly observed as such. year’s varsity letter men has started, i
They called me growler, ana other
To make the event as impressive as The varsity men are assisting Coach I
names, and now I ’m a rusty pail.
possible is to give the undergraduate Ahdy Smith, in the training. The work i
When prohibition came and took the
that much more determination to ac will Continue fo r about one month, and
beer my value took a slump,
complish that which he has set out to will consist o f the real elements of foot
That’s how it happens, stranger, that
ball.
do.
I ’m rustin’ on the dump.
The plan to invite the other classes to
Due
to
the
wide
spread
o
f
influenza
I
take part in the ceremony is, we think,
Although the monument to “ Daddy”
an excellent one. In the past it has at the University o f California m a n y ! Aber is found misplaced and otherwise
instructors
have
dispensed
with
roll
l
been customary fo r the m ajority o f the
underclassmen to leave fo r their re call in theit classes.
spective homes before the conclusion o f
The department o f psychology at
the commencement exercises simply be - 1
cause the event has been shorn o f that'I Northwestern University has intro
attraction which it rightfully should duced the right and wrong system of
It has
have. For this we cannot censure the grading examination papers.
underclassmen. They are anxious to been found that by this method about
return to their respective homes after the same per cent o f A ’s and B ’s are
an absence o f months and unless they obtained as were forinerly.
can be made to feeel themselves a part
The University o f Washington rifle
o f the ceremonies, they will continue to
team was defeated by the marksmen of
do so.
Yale University by a score o f 499 to
Another good reason fo r this plan is
497. This was the first intercollegi
the outside attraction which a bigger
ate contest lost by the Washington
and better commencement would have.
team this year.
W e venture to say that there have been
numerous instances in the past where
Girls at the University o f Nebraska
a more attractive announcement would
recently adopted a Nebraska girls’ creed
have brought back friends and alumni
which will represent the girls o f the
and every occasion which brings back
university to the people o f that state.
the form er student renews the bonds
o f friendship and as a result strength
The Kansas state agricultural col
ens both the institution and the indi
lege is offering a course in aeronautics
vidual.
this semester to the students in engin
A commencement that will not live in eering.
the memory Of the senior fo r years
after he has passed, from the .institu, The new hockey rink at Princeton
tioh :isj hot fulfilling 'its p'urpo^e. I f it
'University was completed last month.
dSctfSs n ot inspire1, it is & failure.
It was dedicated to Hobey Baker, a
DON'T LET IT HAPPEN AGAIN.
Thursday morning the memorial
erected on the northwest corner o f the
campus in memory o f the late Profes
sor William Aber was found lying in
the snow some distance from the base
upon which it was originally placed
and in its stead a, poor substitute was
left. Such a deed, we think, speaks
fo r itself. As a practical joke or, fo r
that matter, any other kind o f a joke,
it was a sad failure. It required no
originality, no cleverness, no tact, noth-,
ing but a fa ir amount o f physical
strength and a very despicable motive
to accomplish the job.
W hoever was responsible fo r the actwhs, we are sure, not acquainted with,
the 'man whose memory he or they
desecrated. Whether or not they were
fam iliar with the reason why the me
morial was erected they were guilty o f
a deed that has no place in university
life.
The affair is typical o f the few who,
somehow find their way into schools
forever tearing down where they never

Princeton athlete who lost his life in
th e i=ferViCd 'during the W orld War. '
The late Mrs. Lexter Smith, of
Springfield, Mass., left $150,000 toward
a new library to, be erected at New
York Wesleyan University.
The college o f education at the Uni
versity o f Washington has recently re
organized into the school o f education.
The reorganization was made “ to ad
vance the professional worth o f the
school so that it rests upon a two-year
preliminary college preparation ; to af-,
ford the students who are preparing to
become high school teachers an oppor
tunity to pursue a better course of
study; and to gave more emphasis to
the training o f specialists.”

Dr. Hiram B. Harrison wiil speak
Consternation is something that a
Sunday evening at 8 o’clock, in the *
guy gets three times a year, and we’re
Masonic temple ball1, on the subject 1
all goin’ to get it Monday.
“The Challenge o f the New W orld.”
Dr. Harrison is organizing the Univer- |
Our Girl.
sity Church throughout the United |
A four power pact is something that States. All University students are 1
she is going to arrange between her cordially invited to attend this lecture. '
roommate, the landlord and his wife, or
we seek other provinces.
SEVEN PORTRAITS GIVEN
TO THE ART DEPARTMENT
Zephyrs whispering ’ lilting sounds
Are blowing gently now,
Seven portraits which are included
The bloom will soon the orchards choke, in the “ Old Masters” group were pre
Pastures fill the cow.
sented to the art department by Mrs.
Gurgling brooklets leaping start
L. G. Arnoldson, instructor o f m odem
Their journey to the sea.
languages. The “ Portrait o f a Young*
Frosh in English classes Y IP
W oman” by Frans Hals may be rated
A poet’s life ’ fo r me.
among the finest. Portraits by Jacob
Gerritz Cuyp, Domenico . Ghirlandaio
Some one in this man’s college list and “ Sir W illiam Butts” and “ The
ened to Rankin make his speech, got Lady Butts” by Hans H olbem are
his idea, and presto, we had a convoca among the collection.
tion on Tuesday.
Besides giving us something to laugh
at Tuesday, think o f the loafing hours
on the campus this spring.
The only difference between that and
the grade school speaking days was
that some o f the boys w rote their own
speeches and didn’t mention George
Washington or his kindred fossils.
Politics, oh politics, the funny tricks
you play,
Please pass us by on Tuesdays and
come another day.
The Royal Order of Kerosene Burners.
The barber that contracted to cut
Prexy’s hair fo r four bits.
The robins can fool us about spring

((
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Man- Tailored

Attention !
Sororities and Fraternities
W e are ready to rent our
Club building for parties
and dances.
Best and cleanest facil
ities in town.
Rates reasonable*

Phone J. Rothenberg, 221
Chairman of House Com 
mittee, Missoula Country
Club.

yy

S N ’T it a phrase reminiscent of quality to y o u ?

D on’t you

think of smart style when you hear it?

H

T
T

A R T S C H A F F N E R & M A R X , for years tailors of men’s
clothes, are now giving W O M E N the benefit of their ex
perience and expert workmanship.

H E IR S P R IN G S H O W I N G of ebats, just arrived here, re
veals their tradition of distinctiveness. The materials are
the newest; camel’s hair and tweeds. The styles are smart* fea

turing only the best of fashions., ,

H E S P O R T S C O A T S so appropriate
for the college iVoftian, have style add
utility in every line. Tney’rb excellent for
riding, motoring, golfing and street wear. ,
H-jE P L E A S U R E you will have in in
specting these garments, • aside from
the aid they may be to you in suggesting your
spring wardrobe, will repay you for a visit to
our stote as soon as possible.

T

SECOND FLOOR

home

Plans are being formulated for a
;new hotel to be built on the Stanford
'campus, It will be constructed and
leased by the university. The hotel
will serve to accomodate a large part
o f Stanford’s visitors, who otherwise
would be forced to stay in San Fran
cisco.

desecrated thejl still talk o f bringing in time, w e admit, but when some peoplesubjects to study for feeble-mindCdneSS. trek fo r the 'barber shop—-“ Frosh, get
the screens.” •
Tile Frontier should have held' Up
publication fo r a few weeks to take
DR. HARRISON TO SPEAK.
advantage o f the spring poetry.

of

Ha r t sc h a f f n e r

& m arx

clothes

| , ;

CO-ED BASEBALL GAMES
. Practice to Be Held in Gym Until
Field Dries Up.
f;
; Practice for theco-ed basketball tour
nament. which is to be' held in the lat
ter part of April, or the first part of
May, will begin next quarter, accord
ing to Miss Rhoda Baxter o f the phys
ical education- department. As soon
as Dornblaser fie ld ' dries up. practice
will be held out' of doors," but until that
time, the various teams which intend
participating in the tournament may
practice in the gymnasium, provided
, arrangements', fo r a practice schedule
are made wiijt- Miss Baxter.
Eight, teams are, planning oil particira mg in this year's basketball tour
nament. Craig hall, Alpha Phi; Kappa
Kappa Gamma,’ Delta Gamma, Kappa
Alpha Theta, Out-of-Town, Delta Sigma
5hi and .the Chelys club girls.
The five year silver loving cup, which
was offered-for the; first time last year,
by the A; S. IT. ;M. is at present, in
the. hands of Alpha JPlii, they having
won the- tournament' last year with a
dean 1000-per cent average.

ACTOR NEARLY PUT
KIBOSH ON‘ERASMUS’
WITH LATE ARRIVAL
" I cannot go oh without thee,”
walled a luckless suitor. Not that Al
exander Dean was a suitor but lie sure
was luckless. What was lie to d o 7
There was no use asking him, Oliver
Lodge and the ouija board' would have
been counted out.' The audience wgs
there. The sound's •as> o f the shifting
o f many feet and .the ever increasing
whispers carried back stage. The stage
was' set. -The. curtain on “ Erasmus
Montanus'’ .was- scheduled to lift at 3
o’clock. It wag, now 3 :15. All bui
one of the players ‘were there, made up
aud primed to file month with a lot o f
words that wotikl mean nothing - to
them when the curtain went up.
That one-1player? , That -.was the
whole trouble. Where, oh where could
he be? Talk of missing bridegrooms
o f bank messengers and kidnaped chil
dren! Alexander Dean thought o f them
ail and then as th e 1worried mother,
called up all the' neighbors. Pat Cal
lahan knew, nothing. Ownie Kelley was
as the face on the Mona Lisa, nobody
there., All the sororities held hurried
sea rches. into' -sacred places. Brother*'
o f the Greek alphabet visited old
haunts and called up old loves. Gone
as-the nickel in the gutter.
The mad scene from 11 Trovatore was
as moonlight on the water compared
with the act put on by Alexander, so
members of that unfortunate cast re
late.
. : 1
‘To be or not to be” was the direct
or's dilemma. Should he. play the part
of-the missing ham? Could he get byvvith it, was the second paragraph.
ShouTd he show them liow it was done?
The show was on. Hurriedly collect
ing script, and remnants o f makeup the
understudy cast about for an answer
to his problem. One more call. Or two;
Tlie janitor claimed innocence.; Old 51
said the .blotter carried no such name.
The audience applauded. At the end
o f ; the first act the curtain slid to
gether as the cheeks at the Foresters’
ball.
"Tis said Alexander shuddered.
“ Hello, am I late?” The return o f
Peter Grimm was tame compared.
I told you I had to work until
3:15,” continued the missing hero.
“ Oh, dear,” said Dean, ‘“ I had given
you up for lost.”
‘Erasmus Montanus,” .said some old
lady in the audience, “ was such a
juiet production. Mr. Dean’s produc
tions always go so smobth.”

LIBRARY IS SCENE
OF GREAT EFFORT
A S QUARTER EN DS

FORMER ART GRADUATE NOW
TEACHING IN NEW MEXICO

J. D . R O W L A N D
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
■ Glasses Fitted and Repaired
Special attention given to Jewelry
and Watch Repairing,
130 N. Higgins Ave.

.

Wear and tedr on the- library during
the liist week lias been terrific.' At. al
most all hours of the day and evening'
seats are at a premium. People study
at the tables, people study behind the
stacks, people study on the stairs, and
the classrooms upstairs are always in
use. An epidemic o f concentration has
set in and is spreading rapidly. It is
believed that students are preparing for
quarterly exams and subsequent grades.The thought wave? . that emanate
from tlie library building are almost
visible to tlie naked eye. People who
have previously done nothing.in tlie li
brary but fill their pens, now crowd
about the librarian’s desk, demand
books, and scurry back to their seats to
scowl at them in a most studious
fashion.
Quarterly papers are due and they
are doing them. Right there'* in our
humble library building the great eco
nomic and social questions o f the age
are being solved in record time. While
one. walks, about the campus breathing
in the spring air and walking in the
spring slush he can hardly realize that
there, , not a block away, manuscripts
are being burned out by the score, that
say the final word on socialism, syn
dicalism. capitalism and other questions
tlm t used to keep Adam Smith and the
other'old-timers awake nights.
Solutions to -such problems as. the
fami'-bloc, ,tlie soldier,bonus, industrial
courts and cancellation o f war debts,
•which have been puzzling- the nations'
colons toy months, are neatly written
qut in four-thousand-word papers.
Who said tlie younger generation is
not doing its share?

Miss ’ Florence Faust, who graduated
with the class o f 1920, is now teaching
art in the Roswell, New Mexico, high
school. In a letter to the art depart
ment she stated that one of her girl
pupils was awarded first prize in a
high school contest directed by the
American Federation o f Arts. Miss
Faust, while in the Universiyt, was
student assistant to Professor Scliwalm

Miller’s Barber Shop
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WHITE BOND TYPEWRITER
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STUDENT AGENTS
Telephone 48
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KATES TO STUDENTS
G. W. Swanberg
101 Mohtana Bldg.
Basement Western Montana Bank

The John R. Daily Co.
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recom me nd at ion
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The Office Supply Co.
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MEET YOUR FRIENDS

KELLEY’S

G o lf
S u p p lies

CIGAR STORE

Billiards and Pool

Phone 807-809

310-316 HIGGINS AV EN U E

M’LAUGHLIN LECTURES
TO FOBESTRY STUDENTS
Mr. Ri P, McLaughlin, State forester
lectured yesterday and - today at the
forestry school, particularly to- the se
niors and juniors, on the subject of
“ Montana State •Forestry Organization
and Legislation.”
“I am attempting to'draw , a picture
for the. students indicating the-legislation concerning the organization o f the
forestry service that has been made,
from time to time and the conclusions
drawn from tlie results showing how
far..short that, legislation has fallen in
providing for the real scientific prac
tice o f forestry.” This lecture takes
up only the problems arising in the
state o f Montana and does not include
llie whole -of *the northwest forestry
service.
Mr. McLaughlin is lecturing to the
different ,clubs o f the state in an at
tempt to,, bring, home to them the ways
and means .h ow . the forestry, service
may be/bettered and perfected in the
state.
RECENT FLU EPIDEMIC
MILDER THAN IN 1918
The recent flu epidemic which sent a
large number o f students to St. Pat
rick’s hospital is-very mild compared to
the epidemic o f 1918, according to a
report by a local physician. Only two
cases .similar to the previous epidemic
have been discovered.'
The present epidemic is due to pneu
mococcus with occasional lun involve
ment, while the epidemic o f 1918 was
caused by hemolytic streptococcus with
pneumonia organisms.
GORSLINE GOES TO GREAT FALLS

Seymour Gorsline, who graduated
from the school o f journalism in 192p,
has taken a position on the Great Falls
Tribune, according to a letter received
from Harry Griffin, who is now work
Mrs. Alice Mills, who has been ill at ing for the Tribune. ■ Gorsline, since
tier; home for the past few days, /is his graduation, has. been, working on
again meeting her classes.
the Spokane Spokesman-Review.

O ur lifelon g knowledge o f choice
baccos, our years o f m anufacturing
perience and our up-to-date facilities
concentrated on m aking C A M E L S
finest cigarette that can be produced.

to
ex
are
the

In to T H I S O N E B R A N D we put the
U TM O ST Q U A L IT Y .
A better ciga
rette cannot be m ade— even fo r a higher
price.
C A M E L is T H E Q U A L I T Y C I G A 
R E T T E — made fo r men who think fo r
th em selves— f o r . fo lk s w ho a p p recia te
really fine tobacco.
ONE B R A N D — ONE Q U A L I T Y O N E S IZ E P A C K A G E .
That is the w ay we keep faith with the
smoker.

RAM SKILL SPEAKS
ON BURMA TUESDAY

10 PRESS CLUB MEMBERS
Says Much Depends on Dramatic Crit
icism and No Phase of News
writing So Neglected.

. “ There is.n o type o f newswriting
Upon which so much depends as upon
dramatic criticism, and likewise there
is no phase of newswriting which is
so neglected,” Alexander Dean, profes
sor of Dramatics and English, declared
in art' informal talk to the Press club at
its regular meeting Wednesday evening.
Mr. Dean explained how success or
damage may come to a theatrical- pro
duction as- a result o f newspaper re
views, and warned the students against
the dangers of becoming too enthusi
astic in commending or decrying a pro
duction. He gave incidents o f modern
plays, which, although worthy in them
selves, were practically “ made” by fa 
vorable criticisms. Galsworthy’s “ SkinGame,” “ Lightniiv,” which holds the
record for length o f run, and GalliGurcFs triumphs may be largely cred
ited to newspaper reviews and criti
cisms, he said.
‘ Despite all the consequences o f dra
matic criticism in profit or loss to man
agers and producers! and in success or
unhappiness for the actors, too often is
a reporter "sent to review a play with
out having had the least preparation
fo‘r the work. ‘
•
r“ A reporter who did not understand
ligseball or basketball parlance would
npt be sent to report these sports,” said
Mr. Deail, “ and yet there is practically
no consideration given to a person's
ability to review dramatic productions.
“ Keep awake to the trend o f modern
plays,; read the reviews, and make
plans today in order that your work
tomorrow will be a success,-’ was some
o f the advice he gave the students con
cerning their work in writing dramatic
criticisms. He then gave some def
inite points that would be Of practical
assistance in writing up a theatrical
production, and told' o f the preparation
that students should get now in order
to do this phase o f newspaper work
successfully.
An Open discussion o f plays, actors,
dramatic, reviews and reviewers, fo l
lowed -Mr. Dean’s talk.
. Coffee and cake were, served at the
conclusion of the meeting which was
arranged by Lillian Sahinen and Robert
Fredericks.

DELTA PHI DELTA IS
C LAUDED FOR RESEARCH
The Ideal chapter o f Delta Phi Delta,
national :art fraternity, is in receipt of
a letter’ /from Leila Mechlin, secretary
o f theJ.American Federation o f Arts,
complimenting the chapter . on their
campaigh for research on art which is
being /inaugurated.
The
secretary
stated that to her knowledge, Montana
was tlfe,: only school that was doing
this research work.
A copy of a little address on “ The
Real Value of Art” by Dr. Morris Gray
o f Bosfoiti was sent to the chapter by
the American organization, o f which it
is a ‘ member. The chapter is having
the adcfress mimeographed, along with
a list of - references, and the informa
tion regarding the American Federation
o f Art, -.which is to be sent to the vari
ous county superintendents o f the state.
Delta| Idii Delta 'has been asked to
send a -/representative to the next an
nual convention/of the American Fed
eration /jojf Art to be neld -in Washing
ton, D. p .r, May 17 to 20, at. which time
those interested fjn art and fart educa
tion in ” all parts' o f the country will
come together and discuss such topics
that pertain to art/-students.

jCLASS SUBMITS 1 03TERS
FOR NATIONAL CONTEST

i ' Thirfy posters have been turned in

c “ Burma. Its People and Customs,"
!jwas the subject o f a lecture given by
hr. H. Ramskill at the high school Tues
day night. Mr. Ramskill Combined the
impression^ received by a traveler, a
jdiscusssion o f the Burmese and a de
scription o f the important towns into
ian Interesting talk,
i Mr. Ramskill Spent four years in
iBiirma in the employ o f an English
mining company and is well informed
about that country. He told o f his visit
■to Rangoon and o f his trip to Mandalay
and return down the Irrawady river.
: Throughout his talk there were in
teresting bits o f information which
show the customs o f the natives such
as the marriage o f the Burmese girls
to the highest bidder.

SERVICE MEN MUST
FILE CLAIMS SOON
Kaimin Receives News Letter of the
Utmost Importance Concerning
Such Applications.

The Kaimin is in receipt o f a news
letter concerning the filing o f applica
tions by disabled ex-service men with
the U. S. Veterans’, bureau before Au
gust 9, 1922.
The letter is o f the utmost impor
tance to the ex-service man, inasmuch
as he will be precluded from filing- a
claim with the government after that
date.

j to

Miss Genevieve Fisher, federal agent
for the department of vocational educa
tion at Washington. D. Cl, Mr. G. B.
Edwards, director o f vocational educa
tion in the state o f Montana, and Miss
Gladys Branegan, state supervisor of
home economics and head of the home
economics department at Bozeman, vis
ited the department of home economics
at the University yesterday
’ Miss Fisher is visiting the . night
classes in home economics that' are
made possible through the SmithHughes funds for mature women and
girls employed throughout the day in
order that they may get some of the
principles o f this work,
j From here the party went back to
Helena and from there will go to Butte
Where it will spend Saturday in a con
ference Called for home economics
teachers o f that district.
: Miss Fisher expressed great appreci
ation for the course in economic botany,
which is a prerequisite for home eco
nomics majors. She invited Professor
Kirkwood to write a resume o f his
course for the jou rnal o f home eco
nomics so that other departments in
botany might benefit from Mr. Kirk
wood’s work.

the art department to be entered in
the National Americanization poster
contest. This contest will close May
115 and all posters must be entered be
fore, that time. Prizes o f $10, fo r fir s t ;
$7 for second and $4 fo r third places
will be awarded.
The''students are working under di
rections sent by Mrs. Culla J. Vayhinger o f Upland, Indiana, who is di
rector of Americanization.

You Like a Cup
of
Good Coffee
G r ill H a s I t
AND EVERYTHING

The executive board o f W, S. G. A.
wishes to call to the attention o f se
nior women the scholarship o f $100
which is offered annually to a deserv
ing woman desiring to take, advantage;;!
o f if. The scholarship, obtained by ap
plication to the board through Lillian
Christiansen or Dorothy Moore, is giv
en some time this month. It runs for
The forestry .class in scaling and two years with two per cent interest.
cruising” went to Marshall Grade Mon
So far only one application has been
day fori their field-, laboratory work.
turned in to Miss Christiansen.

$ 1.00

MISSOULA DRUG CO.
The House of Service

Orvis Music House
All the latest
sheet music

30c
The Coffee Parlor
“Where Missoula Lunches”
Soda Fountain in Connection

Where the
Students Meet
Follow the Crowd Every Day

The GRILL Cafe

MISSOULA. MONTANA
Mrs. T- J. Walterskirchen. .
Proprietor

The Most
Complete
Showing

DR. CLAPP INITIATED INTO
LOCAL CHAPTER OF SIGMA CHI

------- o f--------

MISSES SUITS
COATS
DRESSES
WRAPS
SKIRTS
BLOUSES
and MILLINERY

N o w P la y in g

W . S. G. A. GIVES SCHOLARSHIP
OF $100 IN NEAR FUTURE

50c. 65c or $1.00
Again we can sell you a guaranteed
Fountain Pen for

Phone 744
221 Higgins Ave.
Open 7 a, m. till 11 :Sl) p. m.

Beta chapter o f Sigma Chi announces
the initiation o f Charles H. Clapp, pres
ident o f the University. Mr. Clapp who
is a graduate o f the Massachusetts'-Institnte o f Technology at Boston was at
one time a member o f the faculty o f the
The letter in part is as fo llo w s:
University o f North Dakota.
While
The law under which the U. S. Vet there he belonged to “ The Bungalow
erans’ bureau operates is, very apt to club” which was later granted a charter
appear to be rather technical to the o f Sigma Chi.
average person and the likelihood of
overlooking certain benefits is highly
probable under the circumstances. It
is the desire o f the bureau that all
persons form erly identified with the
military or naval forces o f the United
States during the date war, having a
knowledge o f what they are entitled to.
and what limitations are in force with
reference to its application. A very
important provision o f the law is to the
effect that all those suffering from in
jury or decease contracted in or ag-,
gravated by their connection with the
service, have only until August 9, 1922,
to file a claim with the government.
As the law now stands, no applications
will be received after that date.
• The principal feature to be empha
sized is the filing o f the claim before
that date. I f the claimant, at the time
o f filing the application, does not suf
fer a disability sufficient to l>e com
pensable under the law, but has a dis
ability incurred in or aggravated by
his military or naval service, he is
furnished a certificate o f injury by the
director, which entitles him to compen
sation, hospitalization, or vocational
training, if in the future his service
disability develops so as to be o f a com
pensable degree. Every person receiv
ing notice o f disability o f a degree less
than 10 per cent should request a cer
tificate of.in ju ry from the representa
tive o f the bureau.
It is quite possible that after the
lapse o f several years, a disability con
tracted in or aggravated by connection
j with the service cannot be proven as
such. For that reason the only way
to be certain is to file the claim now.

DO YO U KNOW
That we can furnish you with an
Eversharp Pencil for

in M iss o u la
QUALITY CONSIDERED— OUR
PRICES ARE THE LOWEST

LARGEST
STOCKS

The Leader

BIGGEST
ASSORTMENTS

at a remar&abfeprice
A dashing romance that tears
off society’s mask— and finds
the heart-beat under the furs
and silks.

*f2SfiammourilG>i

Th e Cast Includes:

Theodore Roberts
Clyde Fillmore, W alter Heirs and
Sylvia Ashton. ‘
Eighth Episode of

“ The Secret Four”
and Other Attractions.

MISSOULA LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

TRACK ATHLETES BEGIN
WORK FOR SPRING MEETS

Sport Sparks

FORESTERS’ FIELD MEET
HELD WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Next year should develop some
Knights o f the Squared Arena from the
student body. The new gymnasium will
«d
have a special room for boxing classes
The foresters’ 'annual triangular
STearly 40 Aspirants Are Getting in where instruction in the fistic art will
field meet resulted in a tie between the
Condition by Prictice in
be taught all those who aspire to use
regular forestry students and the short
Gjdrinasium.
the gloves in the art o f self defense.
course rangers, each compiling a score
of 36 points. The vocational men of
The entire crew o f track men, fear
Perhaps we may develop another con the forestry school accumulated 3
ing the approach o f the first track tender for Jack Dempsey’s title, who pointk in the contests which consisted
meet, have settled down to yeal work knows? Then again we may not.
of basketball, a hobble race, crap
!n preparation for the opening o f the
At any rate the boys will have a shooting, cracker eating, rope climb,
track.
chance. Boxing is taught’ in all o f the log sawing, packing and a tug-oLwar.
: Nearly 40 regulars, eligibles and larger schools in the east and has taken
The rangers took forst in the follow 
freshmen have been Working out in no small place on the Pacific coast.
the gym. The first call for track men Some good men have come oUt of col ing events: Hobble race, crap shooting,
cracker eating, rope climb, and the
|>rought put 30 aspirants, the larger lege training but few have ever stepped
lumber of whom were freshmen. About I into the professional class o f bruisers. regulars took the lead position in bas
ketball, log sawing, and the tug-of-war.
jiine men have dropped out but their
places have been filled with letter men,
ipperclassmen, who have .come out to
protect the honors won by Montana.
Last year Montana won from fhe
Iggies by a substantial margin, with
Daptain Steve Sullivan taking second
place in the 100 yard dash and Sterling
vinning first.
! Tom McGowan won the shot put at
Bozeman last season, heaving the shot
10 feet 7% inches. He also won second
in the discus throw, losing to Jim
Dorsey, who took first place sending
the plate 128 feet, six inches. Arthur
Facobsen, who won second in the two
inile event last year, is out again with
Sullivan, Dorsey, Egan and McGowan.
Several M men who have won places
in various meets are working in the
£ym daily, waiting fo r the weather to
jet them on the track.
I The loss Of ja ck Sterlihg kt the
aurdies, Leo Spogeri at tlie broad jump
md Clyde Baker at the pole vattit is
:ausing much worry fo r Coach Biernan who is coaching his last Grizzly
earn. The outlook is not very dark
‘or this season and Montana has much
food material to work with.
; The turnout in the last few days has
enlivened the activities at practice.

BASEBALL MEN WAIT

mo 1IIADRA imEATUEQ

Mr. Klobusher, supervisor of all pack
. How about using the new room for
I Montana’s future' fighting Grizzlies? ing and transportation of the forestry
Imagine Steve Sullivan in that Whit service of Idaho, Dwight Beatty, for
mer forest superintendent, and Sam
man game with a pair o f gloves.
Swartz, one of the best known lumber
But boxing will take a minor place men in the northwest, acted as the
in athletics next year, Montana will judges for all the contests.
The. meet was held Wednesday night
be out harder than ever before to cap
ture a crown in the Northwest confer in the gymnasium.
ence events. Several o f this year’s
Grizzlies will be back into the harness
I in the fall fo r football. Three o f the
11922 basketball team will be eligible
again next year. Then the number of
eligibles will ■be strengthened by the
addition o f the largest sophomore class
Montana has yet known.
Montana will have an opportunity to
gather in her third Northwest confer
ence baseball title this spring. Seven
o f last year’s strong aggregation will
trot onto the field the minute the
Weather breaks.
The pitching staff
will be. minus Ulrigg but will retain
Captain ‘‘Perk” Spencer and “ Larry”
Higbee on the mound.
W ith Jim
Murphy behind the bat this year the
Grizzlies will have one o f the best bat
teries in western collegiate circles.
“ Bill” Johnson, who hails from New
York City, appears the highest bidder
fo r the vacancy left by the acquisition
o f Ulrigg by the Pittsburgh Pirates and
will be out this year in uniform.
The infield presents a problem, ac
cording to Coach Schreiber, that will
be solved only by the applicants for
positions. Plenty o f material is fo rth 
coming, say the forecasters, fo r the
bases and the short positions.

The-baseball men have been patiently
raiting for warm Weather to leave
jhem outside fc~ a few hours’ practice
the diamond. In spite o f the snow,
d wet weather many men have been
Kibble, who will be back this year,
:urning out, using one end o f the gym
will hold the hot corner.
Kershner,
is their diamond.
. W ith the organising o f the Missoula Stowe and Dayliss will be the favorites
fity league last week and the tentative as gardeners.
irrangement of the schedule, the Uni
versity men have been nervously in
Captain Steve Sullivan will lead his
quiring into the condition o f ' the last Grizzly team this spring, steering
i grounds for practice. It is expected the Grizzly track team. Steve will en
jhat the 20 men, picked from the 30 ter .the sprints.
yho answered the first call, .will don
he new uniforms and sWarm into the
So fa r the broad jum p and the high
ield at the first opportunity.
jump have gone begging. But sevenThe University has taken the base- letter men have turned out this year.
&11 honors in the northwest conference
Wice ih the last two Jtoars and is lookReports from the University ofBg forward for the third, championship. Idaho -are to the effect that, Coach
(Vith spven of last year’s men out and Harsch is sending his men throughplenty o f promising material, the Uni their paces in fast order. The Vandals
versity will enter the' series o f 19 are short o f promising half-miters but
mines well prepared.
have plenty o f good material in the
The Grizzlies will play Idaho five weights, sprints and longer distances.
mines, two at Moscd^w and three 'in’
SUssoula in June, winding'up thfe 'sea^ %With -40 victories and two defeats ttoT
ton with Idaho. May 12 and 13, fob-; ?her credit the State University .pill
Owing the first games <With Idaho, •tosfeers Will have something in the line
Montana will go to Seattle to play*,the o f honors to defend this season. Then!
university of Washington.
These, there Are the new,suits t o wear-----tames are predicted the hardest on the
chedule.
The University o f Washington "holds
a. Novice meet April 1 at its stadium
•jjLASS IN WRESTLING
fo r new men who have not made a point
.HAS FINISHED WORK on the varsity team or won a first on
a freshman team. Last year’s novice
The class in wrestling has finished j meet brought out several fast men,
ts quarter’s work under'-Tom McGow-ij placing them in the front rank as pos
m, assistant. The class Whs ’the larg-J sible varsity regulars.
tet in this branch 'Of wdfk ’that the de-i
T he University/Of Washington Daily
partment has Over -'had.
I During the three months allowed Tor recently -sent a jgirl reporter to the
wrestling exercises to. complete the crew house to get a story on how the
She said they
;redit, holds, breaks and counters o f boys were coming.
>very description were taught. ’Grades1 shook hands like they meant it but
wer-e -set down fo r the 30 students in that she had a hard time learning how
to play billiards.
:he class last Thursday.

E

If you want to know how smart a new
hat can look anid feel, try on, one of the
new Spring Stetsons in front of our mir
ror.
Your finger tips tell you about Stetson
Quality: The mirror tells you more than
we iCan say about the individual note in
Stetson Style.
Sand-Tan Stetsons
— the new idea for spring. Tan hats, deeper tan bands.
The “ ’hit” with young men the country over.
Yours is here
»— -....................•

O th er S te ts o n s , $ 8 , $ 9 , $ 1 0

COMPANY

TSAI TINC.SAN OFFERS
PRIZE FOR BEST ESSAY

REDDING BEMOANS
Social Pathology Class
SACRIFICES OF LENT
T o Study Feeble-Minded

The first state convention o f

“ Lent sure is touch on the candy
I sales,” complained Arthur Redding,
campus store broker, as he looked with
“International Justice for China” to a frown at the piles o f candy bars on
j the show case.
It was gathered from
Be Subject, Says Letter to
I his tale o f woe that about half of the
President Clapp.
co-eds had sworn o ff candy for 40
|days to show themselves that they
Admiral Tsai Ting-san, through Asia,
i could stand the hardships o f this life.
the American magazine o f the Orient,
The' other half, that swore o ff eating
has offered a prize o f $200 for the best
essay on the subject, “ International strawberries, are still good patrons, but
any slump in sales, to say nothing of
Justice for China,” according to a let
a 30 per cent drop, is enough -to put
ter recently received by- President
grief into the heart o f any business
Clapp.
Even Shylock would have beeD
The conditions under which the es man.
say must be written are:
(1 ) The downhearted.
“But,” said Redding, rubbing his
contest is open to undergraduates o f
any nationality in all American col hands, as he gave a grateful glance at
leges and universities.
(2 ) The es the cookie shelf, “ they got to eat some
Cookies fill the place o f can
says should not be longer than 2,500 thing.
So to make the best o f a bad
words, and all manuscripts should be dy.”
typewritten on one side o f the paper. situation, the store now displays a
(3 ) The name ,address, college and fine assortment o f wafers, crackers,
endorsement o f the college registrar o f cookies, newtons and eclairs to catch
each contestant should be typewritten the eye o f the pious ones with the be— And they
on a separate sheet o f paper and at tween-meal appetites.
tached to the manuscript.
The en bite.

Bell Telephone N o. 3 9 9 3
Given University Museum
A Bell telephone, No. 3993, was pre
sented to the University museum by
J. U. Sanders of Helena. The instru
ment was the first by which the human
voice was transmitted over the Rocky
mountains.
The telephone was received in Hel
ena in 1878 and that summer a citizen
o f that city communicated with Deer
Lodge on a Western Union wire. The
companion o f the instrument is in the
museum o f the state historical society
at Helena.

We SAVE YOU
50c a Pair on
SILK HOSE

Harry Houle o f Great Falls, William
Flaherty o f Missoula, sophomores in
the school o f journalism, and Robert
Federicks o f Missoula and Bertram
Guthrie o f Choteau, juniors in journal
ism, were form ally pledged to Sigma
Delta Chi Wednesday afternoon.
Sigma Delta Chi is a national jou r
nalism fraternity and has about f i f 
teen members on the local campus.
NO CONVOCATION TUESDAY.
The committee on public exercises an
nounces that there will be no convo
cation next Tuesday due to the exam
inations beginning on that day. There
will be no convocation either on the
following Tuesday as the spring quar
ter does not commence until Wednes
day.
Miss Catherine Sanders o f Helena
and Miss Jodie W ren o f Great Falls
came over to attend the Kappa birth
day banquet which was held Sunday
night.

Your Eyes
Need Care

- “AND THEY WEAR
BETTER”
Pare Thread
Silk • »
Finer, Semi
Fashion.

Let us give you an accurate knowl
edge o f the condition o f your eyes.

If you need glasses
our prices are
moderate
DR. OSCAR BORG
Optometrist
Lenses Ground and Duplicated.
No delays.

BORG
JEWELRY & OPTICAL
CO.
227 Higgins

Full Fashioned,
Finest . .

$J Q Q
• ^

n .5o
’2.00

Try Them and
Be Convinced

Expert Marcelling
Misgoula Hotel Hairdressing Parlor
Phone 1650

Dis

The course in social pathology, given abled Veterans of theWorld W ar is to
by Professor C.Walker Hayes o f-th e be held in Great Falls March 27 and
department of sociology and econoniiCs 28. It is expected that a-darge number
will be especially interesting during of vocational'm en from the University
the spring quarter when the class will will attend.
make a survey o f the feeble-minded
A fare and a half rate has been of-1
people in Montana.
Some o f the material for the study fered by. the railroad company. E x
was received yesterday.
Pamphlets j tensive plans are being made by Great
discussing the work as it is carried on Falls business men for the entertain
in other parts o f the United States and ment and accommodation o f the men.
giving statistics concerning the num All disabled men will be given free
ber o f mental defectives in other states board and room at first class hotels;
in fact the trip will cost the men little
were among those received.
more than rfillroad fare.

velope in which the contestant’s essay
is^mailed, should be labeled, “ Prize Es- »
i
£ Pv* L I J
say Contest.” (4 ) Contestants are ad-1 L o c a l L ^ h a p t e f o t L /lS a b lC Q
vised to keep copies o f their essays.
Veterans to H old Banquet
Asia cannot be responsible fo r manu
scripts that are lost or fo r the return
o f those sumbitted in the contest.
(5)
The Garden City chapter o f the Dis
All essays must be mailed to reach the abled American Veterans o f the World
Miss Inga Hoem, ’21;-who is teaching
pffice o f Asia, 627 Lexington ave W ar is to give a banquet at the mil- in the Drummond high school, spent
nue, New York city, not later than May i itary society hall March 21 at 8 o’clock. the week end at the Delta Sigma Chi
15, 1922.
(6 ) The award o f the
I The invitation is extended to all dis- house.
prize will be announced in the August,
j abled veterans whether members o f the
1922, issue o f Asia.
organization or n o t ; this includes the
L N. Baker
O. W . Walford
Admiral Tsai Ting-san, was one o f
I Grizzly chapter at the University.
Telephone 581
the advisers o f the Chinese delegation
I A number o f promiennt speakers have
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
at the Washington conference.
He
been scheduled fo r the evening. As
“We Hustle”
was one o f the first Chinese students
j there will be some important business
Electric Supplifes, W iring and
to come to America in 1873, and is well
i regarding the convention at Great Falls
Contracting
known in the United States.
He has
all disabled veterans are urged to at111 N. Higgins
Missoula, Mont.
been prominent in Chinese affairs. j tend. The banquet is free.
The judges fo r this contest a r e : ( a )
John Dewey, professor o f philosophy,
Columbia University; (b ) Robert Mc- FORMER STUDENT IS NOW
MANAGER FOR BIG CONCERNi
Elroy Edwards, professor o f American
history, Princeton University, and first
American exchange professor to China,
Paul B ishoff o f the class o f 1916 has
1916-1917; (c ) Paul S. Reihsch) - pres been in Billings on a visit during the
ent counsellor to the Chinese govern last few weeks.
ment.
Mr. B ishoff left the University to
take a position with the Mengel Hard
wood company in the last quarter o f his
Co-eds Substitute N ew
senior year.
Since that time he has
Slang for Swear W ords been stationed in Nicaragua. He is
now the Central American manager for
that company which is the largest
“ Canine-left” fo r “ doggone”— “ Sew it
hardwood furniture manufacturing con
up” for “ darn” and “ Shoshone” fo r
cern in the United States.
At present
that famous dam are some o f the exin the capacity o f manager, Mr. B ish off
plectives used by the co-eds in one o f
is in charge o f about fifteen logging
the sorority houses not fa r from the
crews and also a number o f sawmills.
campus, wherein lies one o f those fatal
swear-boxes into which a penny must
be dropped as each erring sister racks
her vocabulary fo r an expressive term
when she cannot find her “ tam” or
that dime she meant to spend on candy
after her 2 o’clock class.
SIGMA DELTA CHI PLEDGE
FOUR SCRIBES. WEDNESDAY

DISABLED VETERANS TO MEET
IN GREAT FALLS THIS MONTH

EUROPEAN PLAN
$1.25, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $2.75, $3
Per Day

Do You Want a Job
For Next Summer?
$12.50 per day was the
average earned by the col
lege men in this work last
summer. I f you are not
afraid of hard work and
want to earn this much or
more, call at Simpkins, h a ll
room 1, upstairs, and see
W m . B . Laney after Tues
day.
This is not a bookselling
proposition.

THE

F lorence

DIE STAMPING

ONE OF THE FINEST HOTELS
IN THE STATE

o f Monograms, Crests, etc., on
stationery and programs at a
substantial saving o f time and
cost.

Fifteen Large Sample Rooms
PETERSON DRUG CO.
DAILY
Merchants’ Lunch, 50c
Special Dinner, 75c-85c
Sunday Table d’Hote Dinner, $1.25

A Good Place to Trade
2 Stores: ..118 Higgins Ave.
232 Higgins Ave.

E L A IN E H A M M E R S T E IN
in “ The W a y of a Maid”
Concerning an heiress who becomes house-maid in her own home to
win the love o f her hero.

HAROLD LLOYD
in “ Get Out and G et Under”
A return engagement o f one o f his jazziest mirthquakes.
THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY
Coming

Coming
“SHEEN of
QUEBA”
Soon

“SNOWBLEND”
Sunday

Toilet Articles
19c

Mennen’s Skin Soap.... ............ 19c
Vaseline _______ _____ .. _____ 7c

39c

Camphor I c e ..... ........ ..............10c

A3e

Palm Olive Soap.........................8c

23c

Talcum P o w d e r...... ..................19c

SOc

29c

.19c

W oodbury’s Soap ____ .............23c
25c

98c
49c

Perfume ....................... ---------- 23c

49c

D jer Kiss Powder ..... .............89c

S ta DEPARTMENT STORES

The Best by Test
Where Good Fellows Meet

The BOOTERY
Next to Empress Theater

Best Eats and Hours of Entertainment

